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W The moot Ksurkftble murder trial that
twer Uken place, we believe, tnat

UiCtoooaeylaKew Jerny. mime5. in In llm

tWl mowing after he had gone to
Ljf?fst .! U puraue his dally farm

I JpE.TMt.f who had breakfaated in the
witn iiu cmDiover buu ura

TTnnln and titers tiatlMnacu wlumu awv
iu llrv.1 tnootliop nfTivtlnnntelv. and
--Urn. w. tita hnllSAlrnanar. No motiru

-a.ii J..l... t,l .Itonad Kllf It
vaer,uu"c "" .v T.

--;M.lf nf million nlinrrpl. No BUcll

Jiaaarrei to teatifled to by the nogro
,ia)-aervan- t he heard no noise of it;

employer came quietly from
1 the bouse, his scat with him in the

wagon drove to the fleld, whence In
or tlireo nounno was recanea vy

news of the deed.
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who testifies his employer, when In
vne wKuu, iutu uiui wm; iu
teen the niece In the doorway of the
Vl(tun aa Mini) ilrnvo liriv anil ftin
further testimony of a workman of
doubtful repute, who lived iu a nelgh- -

harlnir ahln In tlin wrwvld. nnd who
ays that Loceney came to his house

- variy vul monrnig buu vuiu uuu iuui, uv
a quarrel with niece aud warned

-- him to say nothing about it. No inti
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macy isahown to have existed between
theta men. and no is given where- -

ftiMi frana a mnflHanM hnntil liB.vew.-a- w ww "' - ' "
bM reposed In this miser-abl- e wood- -

dtor
ii ! mi nr nnmiaTiiHiii nnnriiMiir, "- - - .u...vu6v vt.v.

for truthfulness ; aud a cloud of wit- -
man, tnallfir Hint Iia l11 HtAtn ntlinnV.MJ ftMMW W W4 S.MV.M. W.UVH
4Ka ailmMinrllni nnilntrtf frnthiiwiit
the, scene of the murder, that ho had
aesa its victim alive aud well as they

jFtoft the house, and cave no In- -
n Umatlnn niralnit ha oninlnvnl- - lllllll

V fcl1 ,nto tue bands of the
prosecuung onicers ; who nave suown
all the way throueh to the end of the
trial the most marked disposition to
twist every circumstance unfairly

i?1l)liUltAtfl inAn .!..... .. ..!...uuiu uuvu uuuuiit liL-iri- UKUium
whom tnero are Krlous circumstances of
ausnlclon and have done their utmost to
show his Innocence. Ho was a man who
had cromlsed to helnleconev In the field.

r;phisai who had told the negro servant of
XC0nev the dav before, that ha would

af TjMVnAo7a hhllBA 4a tiMAnlrrA.i .nw

morning. He was not there when the
'farmer left, but his plate awaited him
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o ne table. He turned up at a ncigb- -
boring farm, where ho was not ox nee
ted to work, at an unusually Into
hour Tor form laborers to report for work.
, One fact which completely discredits
the negro witness Is that ho swore that
Leeoney wore slippers on that morning
and that he saw them on him as he came
out to the pump to wash his hands ;

where as it was clearly shown that
no one walking from the housto to the
pumpgcould be seen below the knees
from where the negro says ho stood be-
side his horses. Aud a fact which posi-
tively shows that the girl was slain after
Leeoney had gone out to the field Is that
a half drowned chicken was found lu
the stove oven, where someone had
placed It after the breakfast had been
prepared and the men had gone out;
and who could it be but the girl In
whoso care the chickens were?

All of the relatives of the murdered
girl and all his neighbors, who gave
him the highest reputation, believe him
innocent aud stand warmly by him ;

and it is further shown that he was
physically weak and unable to cope
with vlotim who was unusually stroug,
and it also appears that he was robbed
at the time of the murder.

,How any respectable prosecuting offi-
cer could venture to hold Leeoney for
thk crime under these circumstances
we fall to understand ; nor how be great
effort could be made by any houorable
man to hang his fellow upon evidence
that fails even to arouse a reasonable
suspicion. Aud herein is the remarka-
ble feature in this crime which will ever
make it celebrated.

There isapossiblo reason for the fer-
vency of the prosecuting ofllcers, lu the
fact that the case has attracted wldo at-

tention and has brought those engaged
In it into great prominence. The
desire to win even in a bad cause
prompts many men to injustice ;

and this fervency of the prosc-cuUo- n

in this very weak case re-
vives the remembrance of another
murder case In which the senior prose-
cutor was engaged some years ago, and
in which he became very conspicuous
because of the prominence of the ac-
cused and his success in hanging him.
It is the case of Hunter, a Phiiadel-pbta- n

of standing, who was convicted on
circumstantial evidence that did not
amount to conclusive nroof. A
murder In Camden. Tho strong dUposl-altlo- n

shown by the prosecution in this
this case to tecure a verdict of guilty

figalnst a man who is held by the com-nuni- ty

and by the victim's friends to be
iaoapablo of the crime, aud agaiust
whom there Is but the lllmsy
Videnoe of discredited witnesses, gug-Cee- ta

that a like energy in the
Hunter case had an unwarranted suc-
cess, and that Hunter may have been the
victim of a savage prosecutiou, just as
Leeoney is sought to be made.

"We have watched this caw with
Interest aud care and regret to
be obliged to ay that we have
received the most posit he im-
pression that Its prosecution has been
unjustifiable in its outwit and its con-du- et

and does not reflect credit upon
Its authors.

Lirelr Bishops.
It to not many days since Evangelical

Bishop Dubs was tried for improper con-W- et

and his case gravely remanded toi. th general conference to be held
xt fall, although the most serious

sslMWw iu the published evidence only
FNpstsMted that he had placed his

ou the back of n sister's chair, and
iiuiuimi iiowsuo enjoyed her
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glaalBgof an epidemic of wlckadacas
among bishops, aa It to quickly followed
by news of charges against Bishop
Ether, of Chicago, formally presented
fey four elders at the confeasnee at ftha-Iftokl- n,

where the bishop hintoclf pre-tide- d.

At the same time a Chicago dispatch
announces the formal expulsion from
the church of the ton of Bishop Eshcr,
who had brought suit for libel against
the publishers of a church paper with-
out first resorting to more brotherly
meant. It appears that the libel related
to a controversy between Bishops Eaher
and Dubs, and like the latter, Mr. Eshcr
denies the jurisdiction of the church tri-

bunal. The charges against Bishop
Esher arc slander, evil speaking and
disturbing the peace, and as he had bean
tried and acquitted at home ho refused
to vacate the chair, or to take any notice
of the accusation. A reverend brother
then sadly declared that the dissension
bordered on anarchy and threatened dis-

solution. As them bishops have fur-

nished all this excitement at eighteen
hundred dollars a year, paying their
own house rent, It is easy to sympathize
with the Interest of the one In dinner,
and the alleged tendency of the other to
disturb the peace.

A bishop who bos to travel on his
dignity nnd a small walary Is apt to And

that effort to maintain the former ex-

haust the latter, and, being human, ho
grows hungry and quarrelsome. If the
distressed brethren want a peaceful and
eminently respectable article in tbo
bishop line they must pay for it; but,
perhaps, It is better for them to be
stirred up, as at present, in order that
they may be made to realize lu their full
enormity the nwfuln&s of the crimes
charged against the bishops. What enn
be expected of a church whoso very
bishops display an Interest iu dlnuor
and are suspected of "evil-speaking1-

What would become of the congrega-
tions of Lancaster if should
become common among them, wheu
even now the frank avowal of notorious
fuel Is claimed to be uncharitable ?

Clgvft.axu luck Is again the cry nt the
news of the sale of Oak VIow at a prollt of
a hundred thousand dollar. With nil Ills
oconemy of nnlary and dovotlon to chicken
raising Mr. Hayes can not prosier or
emerge from obscurity, wlillo the Demo-
cratic can't bolp being fuuious
and fortunate.

Tiif. congress continues
to oxclto Intorest abroad, and a Now York
lltraUl dispatch mi.vs that ou Thursday it
formed a tuple for iiilerosllng dobate In the
Spanish Cortez. A Cuban dojmty

alarm lost the United Ntulos should
adopt a South American policy Injurious
to Spain, nnd nnothor momber doclarcd
that our policy oxcltod alarm lu Kuropo
nnd was dangerous to the n hole Lntln race.
According to this Spaniard w o bavo always
shown a profound dtallko for Spain nnd
Spanish America, nnd our Monroe
doctrine ronlly means 'America for
the United Stntos. "Tho minister
of foreign alT.tlrs closed the debate
by stating that the policy of the preiont
llboral government fostered friendly rota-

tions with the South American stutos for
the purpoHO of forming a
union. Ho bollovod the conference at
Washington was In Its main object a fiasco.
Tho relations between Spain and the
United State wore most friendly, dosnlto
the late proposition of a Florida senator
relative to the purchase of Cuba."

So Mr. Blalno's much vaunted Congress
of the thrco Americas is nlroady pro-
nounced "a fiasco" by the Spanish min-
ister of foreign aflaira. Tills Is about as in-

teresting as that minister's roferonco to
President Harrison's administration us
" the present liberal governmont." Doubt-
less the oppression was BUggostod by the
ovident tondency to liberality In the
distribution of surplus taxation by lavish
appropriations. It Is std to find the pro-
posal for the pitrch-is- of Cuba still rank-
ling in the breast of the haughty Spaniards,
and also that the niombors of the Cortez
labor under the delusion that the United
States has a profound dislike for Spain. As
a matter of fact Americans care not nt atl
for Spain, except to wusto a llttlo pity over
horfallon greatness.

The Korrlstowu board of health has
notlco from the socretary of state

that a sanitary convention will be hold
there In May, attonded by sanitarians from
all parts of the United States. L,aucistor
having no board of health, will not be re-
presented there.

"

Tuk United States stoamer Kntorprlso, a
wooden ship sovernl hundred tons smaller
than the dispatch boat Dolphin, and carry-
ing six smooth bore muzzle-loadin- g

arrived at NowYork w Ith the body
of the late Minister Pendleton, and a small
naval sensation. Tho latter Is contained In
the statement that two ofllcers are under ar-
rest, Engineer Kntulstlo for Impudence
to the commander and Ensign Klino for
sleeping at his post aud donj ing it. It is
also said that thore wore fifty desertions
from the ship during the cruise, but
this lis not startling, as the sailors of
our men-of-w- are mostly foreigners
and enjoy desortiug when they reach a
homo port. This tale of the Knterpriso re-
veals a state of things not at all delightful,
and suggests that e need to do something
more than build ships If w o nnt a good
navy.

l'KHSOXAL.
Miss Milleii, dauglitsr of William II.

II. Miller, of Indiana, attorney general of
the United States, is staying with Mrs.
Haiold Wlckorsham.
,Hoy. Jamls ltusstn. Iwfll Is iiulto
ill at his home In Cambridge. He con-
tracted a cold a Tew ilajs ugo which has
now assumed a sorlous phase. Hisdaughter, Mrs. Barrett, Is attending him.

Edwaiid Lanoevin, n Minnesota
ouoof the wealthiest citizeim of

St. Paul, 1ms been adjudged by the probate
court to be lucompotent to manage his es-
tate, and his w lfeand twosous-ln-la- wnro
appointed guardians. Mr. Laugotlu's
w ealth is estimated at f3,00O,OO0.

CoMMoooni: Gconoi; 11. Wititr, chief of
mo uureau oi yarns and clocks, nay de-
partment, who died on Thursday, was ap-
pointed to the natal academy from Penn-
sylvania In 1B51. Ho was attached to theSaratoga, and wan with that vessel In theactional era Cruz which resulted In thecapture of the steamers Mlratnon and Mur-rju- ts

do la Habana. Ho did good son icewith the blockading squadrons, and par-
ticipated lu the capture of Fort l'ishor.

A CAT IX A I'ltlXTINO PUKiS.
TUo Animal Flattened LILu a Floor Ituif.

Other Catastrophe.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

Newspaper office cats liovo been fabled
for their voracity aud mlwhief-makin- ir

propensity of getting intoforblddon places.
"Ben," the brhidle mouser of the JuenwwJlulMtn, outdid any of his predecessors,
howevor, by stopping the press jesterday
afteruoon. Unluckily, for himself, ho ac-
complished this feat only by sacrificing hisown ife. Thoro was no 4 o'clock edition ofthe UulMln, and, Instead, subserlhors

the 5 o'clock edition. It all came
mwwuv tuuiuKu a inuiiienei cat's vu.a

H? "Ben" was lust a vr nt.i
Is bald to huvn ImAn tti...n.l

after one of the pressmen. "Hen" (the
cat) wos a noted ratter, aud kept the press- -
.- --. V.V..VU v .no turiuiu wuicu otnor-wl- e

preved on the folders' paste and theglue used In making the press rollers. HU
favorite spot for an afternoon nap,"betw eeneditions," was on a foot board alongside of

ii v ii "uo press, xrne forms
L'Keil

Hopson took their places prepared to "feedthe sheets" to the press, aud Engineer
Jacob Lodge sUrted the raachlnsry at tnnlnutaa oft o'clock. "Jon," started from

his dreams of possible eneoatilert with
myriads of rata, aprana to Ms feat and at-
tempted to make a short eat aeroas Um
lower foot-boa- rd of the press to reach the
oppoaita aide. Voracious tapaa carried eat
anil ahseta of unprinted paper together
downward, and then upwarit. There was)
a quick, soilden Jar that shook the press!
the ink rollers appeared to apriay froaa
their journals, and wore bent by the ob-
stacle they had encountered, and then a
harder jar followed as a mass of paiper
emerecd between the main and slier
cyllndors, and there was flung out by the
flies on tba opposite side or the press a
very much flatlenod-ou- t edition of " Bon,"
about a yard long and resembling a small
floor rug. The shock threw off the driving
bolt and the press stopped.

The forms nad to be filled from the cylin-
der and carefully scrubbed to remove the
adhering fur and fragments of " lien." It
was also found that the Ink rollers had got
bent. As a result, altogether the Jlttltttin
lost an edition.

This Is not the flrst cat that lost Its life
in that proas," remarked Business Man
sger W. F. McCully yesterday afternoon,
snerendurtnga cloud of punsabout "catas-
trophe" "cataclysm" and the like.
"Twenty years ago another cat went to
sleep Inside of that big cylinder, and awoke
after the press began running. Hhe at-
tempted to escape and was beheaded. Hsr
gore ran over the paper and spoiled the
whole edition. Our Mr. Foacock had a or

which chased a rat nndor tbo press
one day and got on the bolt. Tbo dog was
carrlod around the bolt and killed.

" During the war I worked as a night
pressman on the Inquirer. We used to
print oil one sldo, and then wait a couple of
hours to print off the second. During the
interval, botweon running off the first and
Hocond aldos, a cat got Into the big cylinder
to gnaw a Done, wnen ine press sianoa
tried to got out, but was caught by the
tapes and carried around the cylinder and
mashed as flat as a pancake, lie spoiled
any quantity of nliet of paper. Wo had
to pick out the remains from the type with
noedlcs, nnd It was a frightfully tedious
job, I reinembor."

NymrUliy l beat uliown when practical In IU
application. Therofero when you nympnthlto
with your auirerlnir baby, allow It practically
by unlnsUr. Hull's UabyHjrup end thu curs
your child, l'rlcs 23 coot a bottle. Hold every-
where.

Tho Rafet, aureit and chenpeil remedy yet
discovered ror thaldlnordered condition of the
liver, known o "bllloiunets" U Lnxudor,
I'rlce 25 conn,

What' the Ue or Talking I
Thcro U no denying- - that SOZODONT lathe

best preparation for the mouth and teeth.
Preparation, llkennow-flake- i In number,

hut the public faith la still utrong lu
the Mrtuc or HOZOOONT. Ita line grows
yearly.

a
Tou Wcro Once UcHtitinil, Mmlnm,

but your glaM tclln you that ou tire no no lofi- -
wny u thin 7 it la bocnunejou

Ieor. front functional derangement. You may
lilt nn Inah 4 ti f n 1 1 n mini tin j wmiI'aaiaav tax a vie iuivn, a iiuimuv j a uud J JA

cannot conoent the ravages of dlscnrtr. No won-ne- r
u ureiowspiriUKi. Uui why suffer any

longer 7 Dr. I'lerce's Favorlto rrescrlptlon will
restore the bloom to our chock, the sparkle to
your eyes, tno old-tim- e lightness to your step,
It will make n happy woman of ou again, ll
cures all tliosa wcaicnesseiuacKaciiin,st. bcarlnu
down pains peculiar to your sex The only
mouicine soia uy aruggisu uuaer a pomuvo
guarantcfl from the manufacturers that It will
?lvn satisfaction In every rnao or money

H guarautee on bottle w rapper.
K.BAW

A Family Ontliorlnir.
He you a father? Have you n mother?

Have you n son or daughter, sister or a brother
who has not yet taken Kemp's Ualiam for the
Throat and Lungt, the guaranteed remedy for
the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,' Croup and
nil Throat nnd Lung Troubles? If so, why?
When a sample bottle. Is gladly given tojou
rrsbyany druggist, nnd the largo slza costs

only WcandlJI, (5)

It Is dangerous to tamper with Irritating
liquids nnd exciting snutls. Use Ely's Cream
Halm, which Is safe nnd pleasant, and Is easily
applied. It cures the worst enses of catarrh,
cold In the head nnd hay finer, giving relief
from the first application. I'rlce M cenli",

rb27-2wd- 4

OOD S HAIUJAI'AUILLA.H
HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA

Is carefully prepared from Barsnparllla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, l'lpsUsowu, Juniper Her
rles and other well known nnd valuable vegeta-
ble remedies, by ;n peculiar combination, pro-
portion und process, gl Ing to Hood's Harsnpu-rlll- a

curatho propcrth s not possessed by other
medicines. ItelTccts remarkable, cures where
others fall.

H00D'8 BARSAPARILLA
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates o cry Impurity, nnd cures Hcromln,
Halt Illicum, Hulls, l'lmple, nil Humors, n,

Hllloutiiess, Hick Headache, Indiges-
tion, Ueneral Dcblllt), Catarrh, Klieumatlsm,
Kidney and I.ler Complaints, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates an nppulto nnd builds up
the s) stem.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Has" a food name nt home." Such hns become
Its popularity In Lowell, Muss,, where It Is
made, that whole neighborhoods nro taking It
at the same time. Lowell druggists say they
sell more of Hood's Harsnparllla than of all
other sarsaparlllis or blood purifiers. 1 ho same
success Is extending all o er the country, us Its
real morlt becomes known.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is peculiar In the confidence It galnsamong all
classes of people. Where It Is once used It be-
comes a favorite remedy, and Is often adopted
us the standard medicine. Do not be Induced to
buy other preparations. Do sure to got Hood's
Harsaparllla. Hold bj all druggists. SI; six for
S3. I'rcnarcd only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100DOSIMONKDOLLAU (3)

IS riNaClt-NAIL- CAMEOFr.
'or a tear I was n 111 I fled with n imrriiiiu

case of blnoil poison, nnd upwards of ftomouths of that time 1 was unable to do work or
any kind. My linger nails came oil nnd my
hair dropped out, Icavlnir my head us cleanaud smooth as tf It had been shated. lion-sulto- d

the best local plnslclans. and sicnt hun-
dreds ordollurs ror medicines ordlirirent kinds,but without receiving the slightest benefit. IwasndUedfluallytolsU Hot Hprlngs. ThisI did, but lieeonilng disgusted with the treat-
ment I wns receiving there, commenced taking
Hwtrt's HcUllo (S. H. H ) 'J lieeltout Uiat . H. ti.
had on mo wns truly wonderful. I commouced
torioocrnncr taking the flrst bottle, and by
the tlmo I had tiiken twelro lottles I was en-
tirely cured cured by Hwlffs Hiieelllc (H. H 8)whin the world renew lied Hot BprliiKS had
failed. WM.H. LOOM1H.

Hhravcport, La."
FOUK YKAaSOXCKUrCHKH.

I ornrieen)earI wns nrtllctcd with rheuma-Usui- ,
four) ears of which I was compelled to go

on crutches. Words nre Inadequate to express
the sutTerlngs I endured during that time. Dur-ing these tlfu-eri- ) ears of existence (It was notliving), I tried every known remedy withoutreceiving any bciullt. 1 rtnall) began on Hwlfl'sHpocltle (tf. H. 8 J, which rrom the llrstgavomo
relief, nnd y J am enJo lug thu bent ofhealth, and um a well man. 1 candidly be-
lieve that H.H.H. Is the best blood purlncr onthe market to-d- ,

J n. TAYLOrt, Cuba, Mo.
Treatlso on lllood nnd Hklu IUenMs mulledb' 8W1KT WU'IHU CO ,
(3) kUlauta 'J a.

--lAUriMt 8 LI ITLE HVhlt FILL8.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Blck Headache and relieve all the tiouhlrs Incl-le-

to n bilious htato of the nlun, Mich anuzlniks, Niiusea. Drownlncss, DlmrcM ufter
In the Side, de. While their mostremarkable success huj been shovru In curing

Headache, yet CAIITKK'S LITTLE L1VEKI'll. US are equally valuable lu Constliiatlou,curing nnd preventing this nMunvlug com-plaint, while they aUci correct ull dUirdersof
thuMomaeh, stlmulato the liver and regulate
the bowels. Kven If they only cured

Acho they would be almost priceless to those
who tuner from this distressing complaint!
but fortunately their goodness docs not cudhere, nnd those who once try them will Mud
tieie llttlo pills valuable In so many wn s thatthey will not be willing to do without them,llut alter all sick head

ACHE
Is the bine or so many lives that herolswheiewe make our great boust. Our pills cure It whileothers do not.;

UAHIEII'8 LIITLE LIVKH 1'ILI.S are very
small uud very 'easy to tuko. One or two pillsmake a dose, lhey nro strictly v anddonotgrliw pr purge, but b- - then-gentl- e ac-
tion pleaw all who luu them, l.i v litis ut a cu ;
Ave lor II. Bold everywhere or sent by mall.

CAIITEH MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHIC.

Small Fill Small Dose, Small Price.
aufU-Jjrdeo- d

ltMMstJt'
PaiuUHsursHA, FrUay, rt. , use.

Changes.
No commercial changes of

the last decade have equalled
those of retail trading.

Causes local,' national, inter-
national ; -

f causes financial,
causes scientific have been
working, You don't study
them. We do. The effects
touch you, interest you per-
haps.

A straw that tells of effects
is the number of New York
shoppers .that buy here. It is
a big item in our daily sales.
But the greatest Dress Goods
stock of the world will draw

even from New York. Being
here, the buyers must come.

Changes They used to call
Philadelphia slow. Who docs
it seriously now? Compara-
tively young Philadelphia wo-

men formerly thought they
must shop in New York. How
many do it now? New York
shops here daily.

WhaCs new at Wana-maker- s

?
The White Goods show. An

evening's work, and like magic
the store comes out in white.
Thousands walking through
nnd pleasure in the clean,
bright whiteness oi cotton,
linen, wool, and silk. Espe- -

cially interesting is lt when
punctuated all over with Bar-
gains, as in the Embroideries
and Linens ; and Novelties, as
in Dress Goods and Silks.

JVhat's iicto at Wana-maker- 's

?
More tnan pen can write or

types print. There was fog
two days ago. New York Bay
and Delaware Bay enclosed in
impenetrable mist. This slowed
the stream of new arrivals, but
all the same they come, they
come.

Shanghai Silks. New sorts
of designs. Don't get tired of
the telling, but we must let you
know the news all we can of
it. Would it be quite fair not
to tell you that the best and
biggest stock of them is here.
75 cents to $2.50.

There is news at the Ging-
ham counter. It's a gathering
of the clans. Ho ! ieroe ! And
'from just over the border down
in Yorkshire come the Mohairs,
Glace, gray and brown, 27
inches, at $1. Look out for the
forgotten h's as the pieces un-
roll. In the Novelty aisle.

A touch of beauty at the Fan
counter. The ostrich wouldn't
know his feathers in their pres-
ent whiteness as they mingle
with gauzes, laces and silks.
No? You don't want Fans
now, fashion rests in Lent, but
no harm to admire them.

Dress has more literature
than politics in the off years.
Columns are written about
Dress Trimmings alone. Coun-
ters not columns do our talking.
There is a revival of Black
Bead Gimps and Black Silk
Fringes. When you come, ask
for Eiffel Gimps, 2 to 36 inches
wide. If you can catch any old
stock in our Dress Trimmings
we'll pay a premium for it.

The one great item of news
is new things daily. Hints of
some above. Another and the
last to-da- Chatelaine Bags
and Pocketbooks. New shapes.
Ooze Calf Bags, oxidized
clasps, $1.50 and 2.75. Real
Seal and 1 urkey Morocco
Pocketbooks with combined
card cases, $1.80, $2 5. $2-7- 5

and $3. Don't you want to see
them ?

John Wanamaker.
Q5roccrtc.

AT CLARKE'S.

Do You Want a FinoCimonof Ycur.elfor Anyor our Family T

THEN BUY 3.00 WORTH OF UROCEHIEH
AT

CLHRKE'S,
Mackerel ! Mackerel I Mackerel I Cliolce New
.! ..' Mackerel, ltfc. llloclc Island Bloaters.hlte Hsu. S for 5c. Klndon Haddles,

. ,lI,loaJer8i Codfish, ciscoe Uerrlny,Hcrrlni;.
Just receljed, Preserves and Jellies InSlonoJurs, 'J&o nnd U)o pr Jar,
Marrowfat Beans, 3 qts. 25c. Scotch Peas.

:um. lO'a-Drie- d

less Hum. Bolona,itt.s. 25c. lit ef. Cul.lfornlulInnis.be.
Clieese, 3 Rs. 25c; 2 lbs. 25c, Klne.CreamLliecse, ISO. Canned Corn, be can. straw ber-rk- s,

cans 25c. lllackbcrrles, t cans 25c.

BAROAINa IN EVERYTHING.

SAMUELCLARKE'S
'lEA.COKFEEAaitOCERY STORE, NOS. li

A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

1? HHIltTS, COLLARS AND CUKKS,
UOTO

ERISMAN'S
No. 43 West Kluir Street.

TINVEMTOllH!
JL HE BUILDING AND I.OAV Akuncu.
iiu or Dukate is a large rent ostute mort-gage company making loans upon the sameprinciple hs the sinull local building nssocla.tlons or the East. It Issues pulj-ii- p sioo incertificates ranging lu amount from 150 tottvouu.
Earnings rungo from 0 per oenuto 18 per cent.per
annum, depcudlng uou length of time owner
carries stock. A porilsn of dividends are paid

y In cash. Stock nlwujs hasa fixed coh alue to be paid stockholders by
the association In caw) roruierwlkhestosell. Allstock Issued on debenture plan being backedby mortgages deposited with a truste.Correspondence Invited.

C. W. SVARLINO.PhlladelphUOfflc.
No. ill Walnnt Strwt, JanWmeod

sytuxHtnenT

HAl'PrNKW YKAftl

Steam Engine
--AND

Boiler Works.
MANUKACTUKKn OF

HORIZONTAL,!
VK11TICAI. I INOUfXB.PORTAHLK f
HOIHTINU J

'Horizontal Tubular.

BOILERS. Two
vertical,

Flue.

.
Bauble Dock,

HTEAM

CEOTrttKUrJAf.

MININU
BOII.KK KEKD 1 PUMPS.

MILLS. (BawMlIU,
Bark Mills,

(.Cob Hill.
AUTOMATIC TAN PARKKIW,

11KAS8 LEATHER HOLLERS,
BARK CONVEYER 8CKEW8,

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,
OEAKINQ UANUF.RH.

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLAUA,
MILL BUSHINGS, HTEPBOXEH.

HHINDLEa,TOE3 AND STEPS.
PULLEY PLATES,

HIIIEVE WHEELS,
Ac, 4c, etc., dc

UOLI-H-
, TURNI1UCKLEB,

LAO SCREWS, ROOT
8ETT SCREWS. KOUGINOS,

NUTS, Sq. and Hex,, CAST WASHERS,
PLATE WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty lu Making and Repairing
DEEP WELL DUILIilNQ TOOLS,

Viz: Hods, I31t, Henmers, Jars, Haul Pumps,
lllt.and Rod Catches, Ac.

Rlirj-coa- l Hammered fumnpus ivieiDouble Refined
I twined
Boiler and Tank

TANKS-ltou- nd or Square, for Uas, Oil,
Wnter or Acids.

Stacks, Stnnd-Plne- Water Wheel Casings,
xiub wvir r uriiucvB, cku.

LARGEST STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Buch ns Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Cast

and Malleable ! I lilacs. Injectors, Packings,
Pipes, Ac, over carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and IIcay Iron and Brass Castings,

Promptly Attended to.-- V

Cheap Lot of
S AND SHAFTING

FOR HALE.
4 Pulleys. xl2; i Pullejs, 41x10; 2 Pullets,

iW' 2J'ulley"' ixVA' 2 Pulley s,40x7ij i
Pulleys, BSxlii.

1 Wood Split Pulley, 29J4xlBi; 3 Wood Split
Piillcjs, 4lxM.

R- -Z 8 Collars.
11 feet, 2 0 Shnrtlng.
1421 Inch Drop Hnngs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 60 Inch Dlam., 16 feet Ions;.

22xlK Inch Tubes. Price, 8175 nnd f 150.
1 Boiler 110 Inch Dlam., 13 feet long, 21-- 8 luck

Tubes. 12 feet lonit, with Fire Front. I1JS.

GZavvclB.

T LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
Only IX MINUTES From Postofflce.

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE STREET.

GOTHEREFOR
CARPETS or V. cry Kind, nnd for the best Car-

pet Work In the City. Carpets Taken Up.
Cleaned, Itcllttcd and Laid by the Best of
Workmen.

CURTAINS of All Descriptions. Choicest Styl
nml Quality at Popular Prices. Do no
full to see them If jou want Draperies
Best Curtatn Work.

SHADINGS In Groat Quantities. The ery
best In this line, stock ery large aud
btst In city.

ONE PRICE Plainly Marked on Eery Article.

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS Made or
to be Made.

aug29-ly- d

l All PUTS I CARPETS

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIAL! Y,

A FINE DISPLAY OF

Coverlets, Counterpanes, Blankets,
Constantly on Hand.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO,

NO. IV) SOUTH WATER STREET,
LANCASTER, PA. fcbl5-3ni- d

ov aU ov Stent.
17WR RENT OR FOR SALE ON EASY
U 1KKMS. No. !10 North Wntpr street, nnp--

Mory brick with two-stor- y frame back building,
buu tier shop with refrigerator and fixtures,slaughter housouml stable. Apply at

JnnlO-tf.- o. .iU2 NOlllil MARY ST.

TJ EAL ESI A'l U OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERALREALESTATEOFFICE,

HOUSEBUILDING LOTS.FARMS.MILLS,
Ac,, for vale. Greut bargains. Cull for our new
Cutuloguejust out.

HOUSHS und BUSINESS PROPERTIES
on huud for rent.

RUNTS COLLECTED Properties taken
churgeof, collection of rents, pnjnient of taxes,
repairs, etc, attended to without trouble or

to owners,

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAai'.S.-K- or
thoe lialng money to Invest we have first-cla- ss

mortgages on hand and the beat or facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 HAST KINO STREET.
Smd

EtX
"VTOIICE.
L Mr. IsuacO. Pfautr, of Lltltz, Lancaster

count). Pa., Is about forming u stock company
et ttie proposed Copper Corporation, In War.wick towiikhln. '1 tic pur ulue or a fchure isone hundred dollars, and the stock will be dl

lded Into one hundred shares. Persons wish-
ing to buy sotue of the stock will call on or S?

.MR. ISAAC O.PKAUTZ,
d Ltttu, Lancaster oounty, Pa.

. - V rt Mfsjvmsyys. ygSyw - .

ITIVE CLOSING OUT BALE.po
Carpet--

Positive Closing Out Sale
SQIRK'S CARPET HALL.

ENTIRE

Carpets, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.,
-- MUST

By April 1st.) Regardless of Cost.

H. S. SHIRKS SONS.
Cor. Wsit ling tnd Water SU.t Lmcuter, Pa.

Xtfatche. '
p SEASO- N-

The Fine Tableware
H. Z. RHOADS & SON,

-- OF-

BE

NOW DISPLAYED BY--

Spoons, KnivcB, Forks In Great Variety.

CUT-GLA- SS AND ROYAL WORCESTER.
Selected Stock of Art Goods.

--A VISIT TO OUR ART ROOM WILL PROVE A PLEASANT PASTIME.--L

H. Z. RHOADS & - SON,
No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

(Cnvpcte.

B. MARTIN ft CO.J.

Carpets fe Wall Papers

FOR SPRING.

Stock now complete. Now
is the best time to purchase.
We can offer as inducements
larger stock to select from and
lower prices than later. Car-
pets purchased now will be kept
for you if you desire until you
need them.

Moquettes, Axminster, Gebe-
lin, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain
and Venetian Carpets. Ele-

gant patterns.
One reason we offer lower

prices now is we have time to
sew the carpets or get them
ready.

Window Shades. Wall
Papers. All the spring paper
hangings here now. Elegant
assortment.

Many Novelties. Handsome
Decorations. Lincrusta, Wal-
ton, &c.

Direct importers of Sanitary
Washable Papers for Halls,
Kitchens, Bath Rooms, &c.
Can be washed on the wall
same as a painted wall; much
less cost and handsomer.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

QHothino.
EK3 4RATHFOH.JrT

It Is tain Talk!

It's a common thin,; to hear our prices and
qualities spoken or. There's alnc lu our goods
at the prices marked.

It's Your Chance Now
--TO-

Buy Below Honest Prices.

WoIIao Ready Now a and Ilandsomo
Stock or

LIGHT-WEIGH-
T OYERCOATS

-- FOR-

SPRING WEAR.
All Colors Are Hero and Eery Prlco H to JO.

We Aro nt Your Sen Ice.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

Ccutietvy;
pvR. NATIIORST. DENTIST.
XJ 1HCENTRE SQUARE.

Ikj not let your teeth decay any rurther. Vcu
do not often find a deca) ed tooth that can uoi
be saved by tllllne or crowning. Have jour
teeth examined and attended to at once. It willsae sutterlne and expense. All operations
guaranteed. Kllllu Teeth and Palnlcs Extrac-
tion Specialties. nMKJuidiw

$100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTQOES FOR IN-

VESTORS, I.N bUMS OK
f loe, tan, tjoo, $i,ooo to S'jo.ooo.

Uond tl per cent. Interest, pa able quarterlv.
Mortgaget--O per cent, interest, pa) able half-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN II. METZLER,

No.S.DnkSt,

flail.

BTOCK OK- -

SOLD -

No. 4 West King Street.

druvnituvc.
TTENRX WOLlr,

FURNITURE STORE,
btu removed to ISO East Kins street, haTlnjr
rull line of Furniture or every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

ll U. WOLF. 136 East Kins Street
"

rUTFIT BUYERS,

Don't Buy a Dollar's Worth or

FURNITURE
Before You Sea Our Immense Stock,

AND

Prices Below Cost.
Rcllabla IIome-Mad-a Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
We'll Storo and Dellver IL

Ochs & Gibbs,
Mauufacturcrs and Dealers,

2d, 3d & th Floors, No. 31 80UT1I QUEEN
SlREKT.

FURNITURE.

LANCASTER'S
CrreatestEumituie House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street

WE AIM mail BY MAKING PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BEST.

Bed Room Suites rrom S17 to 8200, In all New
Styles nnd Woods.

Parlor Suites from SK to 8000, In All Coei-ln- e

Home Made.
Dining Room Suits from J38 upward, In An-

tique Oak, ICth Century, 4c

buyers will find special advantages
here. Uoods stored until wanted aud delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 AND 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAXCASTFIt, PA.

IDM fER'S CORNER,w
Do Not Dolay Your Purchasing

-- OF-

HOUSETIRES !

NOW IS THE TIME,

WHEN THE STOCK IS FULL

AND THE OPPORTUNITY FOR SELECTION

BETTER THAN LATER ON,

WHEN THE GOODS ARE BEINO SHIPPED

TO ALL SECTIONS.

Come now and take It lelstirelj In making
) our selections.

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duke Sts.

Goods delivered fico to all sections.

egltnt r.
EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari 8c Sons,
-- DEALERS IN- -

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour I

YBTEKS 1 BEST OYbTERS IN THE
all styles, and meals at all

Hours, at CHARLES E. itOSTER S, lu the rear
or the Central Market, Ojsters lu the shell or
opened served to prh ate families. Telephone
connection. noV.M-.Uud-

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND UUN
NEIiS. All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
naapeeaweuesutiesin jeoanoa or Lancaster

uountlea, whether Inclosed orunlnclosed, either
ror the purpose of shooting or Ashing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on said lauds of the undersigned alia
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN.
KDW.arHKKMAN,

tHmn tm . W. OsjUmmu'i JUn.


